Know
w Your Cu
ustomer:
Best Practices
P
for
f Industtry Complliance and
d Due Diliggence
Why sho
ould I evaluate my custom
mer when reeselling U.S. -origin contrrolled items??
1. It’s th
he Law: If yo
ou import, export, reexp
port, or transffer (in-counttry) U.S.-oriigin controlled
itemss you are req
quired to kno
ow your custtomer and evvaluate any ““red flags” thhat may be
preseent in a transaction involv
ving such iteems.
a a Shared
d Responsibiility: To prottect nationall and global security
2. Export Controls are
ments depen
nd on industrry to exercisee due diligennce, refrain ffrom transacctions
intereests, governm
of concern, and report suspicious inquiriees.
d diligencce helps guarrd against diiversion of yyour
3. Proteect company reputation: Exercising due
produ
ucts to end uses/users
u
off concern, su
uch as weapoons of mass ddestruction ((WMD)
progrrams or terro
orist organizaations, which can be dam
maging to yoour companyy’s reputatioon.
4. Mitig
gate enforcem
ment actionss: Documentting due diliggence and reeporting anyy potential
violattions can help you avoid
d or significaantly reduce governmentt enforcemennt actions.
What queestions shou
uld I ask?
1. Is myy customer liisted on a U.S. Governm
ment proscribbed list?
Determin
ne whether th
he U.S. Gov
vernment hass informed thhe public to exercise cauution or avoiid
dealing with
w your customer by co
onsulting thee Consolidatted Export S
Screening Lisst
(http://ex
xport.gov/ecrr/eg_main_0
023148.asp),, which incluudes entities listed by thee Departmennts of
Commerce, State, an
nd Treasury. You may allso use the nnew search toool:
http://inteernationaltraadeadministrration.github
b.io/explorerr/#/consolidaated-screeninng-list-entriees

Note:
N
The “ship to” address fo
or this customerr matches a prooscribed party on Commercee’s Entity List.

Check all information
n against thee list, includiing corporatte and indiviidual names and addresses.
w to proceed
d with a poteential match, contact the listing agenncy for guidaance.
If you aree unsure how
2. Is this a normal transaction/d
t
does the tran
nsaction makke sense?
Identify the
t likely en
nd use and en
nd user of th
he items ordeered and evaaluate whetheer there is a
legitimatte need for th
he specific ittems requestted. If you ccannot answeer these questions, requeest
additionaal informatio
on from yourr customer.

Note: 1) the custom
mer is a tradin
ng company, 2) the consignnee is a forwaarder, and 3) tthe commodityy
orderred is a Chemiccal Weapons Convention
C
Sch
hedule 3 chemiical.

Question
ns to consideer:







Is this a routine trransaction with
w a longstaanding custoomer or a firrst-time ordeer?
Is thee customer faamiliar with the products or technoloogy requesteed?
Will the customer likely use the
t item in th
heir line of bbusiness or rresell the item
m?
If thee customer iss a reseller, what
w industry sectors or export markkets does it sserve?
Is theere a legitimaate need for the item in question?
q
Does the customeer do business with entitties of conceern?

3. Are th
here any red
d flags?
While ev
valuating pro
oposed transaactions, pay attention to any unusuall circumstannces or indicators
that an un
nlawful diveersion may be
b planned by
y your custoomer. The U
U.S. Departm
ment of
Commerce publishess a list of succh indicatorss, as well as guidance forr evaluating “red flags.””
(See: http
p://www.bis.doc.gov/ind
dex.php/com
mpliance-a-trraining/exporrt-managem
ment-acomplian
nce/freight-fo
forwarder-gu
uidance/23-compliance-aa-training/477-know-yourr-customerguidancee)

Some com
mmon red fla
ag indicatorrs include:







The customer
c
pro
ovides vaguee or inconsisstent informaation about tthe end use/uuser of the ittem.
The product's
p
cap
pabilities do not fit the cu
ustomer's linne of business.
The customer
c
is willing
w
to paay cash for expensive iteems that are uusually finannced.
The customer
c
decclines routin
ne installation
n, training, oor maintenannce services..
A freeight forward
ding firm is listed
l
as the product's finnal destinatioon.
The packaging
p
orr shipping paarameters arre unusual foor the producct and statedd destination..

How sho
ould I evaluate red flags??
Considerr all informattion provideed by your cu
ustomer: seeemingly munndane detailss can providee
importan
nt insight into
o the possiblle end use, end
e user, or ddestination oof your produuct. Leveragge all
availablee resources to
o investigatee any red flag
g indicators..
Information to consid
der:


Contaact information: Be alerrt to telephon
ne/fax counttry codes andd e-mail/webbsite domainn
exten
nsions in com
mmunication
ns with your customer thhat do not maatch the desttination counntry.

Note: Interneet domain and telephone coun
ntry code inconnsistent with “ship to” addresss.



ping addresss: Consider whether
w
the shipping ad dress is conssistent with tthe stated ennd
Shipp
use or
o destination
n. If the ship
pping addresss is a warehhouse, confirrm the ultimaate destination.
If thee shipping ad
ddress is an office
o
building, is the prroduct suitabble for use inn that setting?

Note:
N
The exporrt commoditiess are not typicaally used in an office setting.



Serviice languagees: Do your
custo
omer’s comm
munications,
comm
mercial docu
uments, or website
w
include informatiion in a lang
guage
not widely
w
spoken in the coun
ntry
in wh
hich your customer is loccated?
If so, inquire wheether your
custo
omer exportss to other maarkets
and confirm
c
the intended
i
destin
nation of you
ur product.

gence resourrces:
Due dilig

 Businness registriees and journaals, news souurces, and yyour customeer’s own webbsite and soccial
media are a good
d source of in
nformation about
a
the likeely end use, end user, orr destinationn of
your item.

 Web--based mappping servicess can help yoou evaluate aaddresses annd determinee their suitabbility
for en
nd use of thee items in qu
uestion.
Best Pracctices for Reesale/Reexpo
ort




Determine
D
thee export con
ntrol classificcation numbber (ECCN) oof your prodduct and idenntify
an
ny applicablle restriction
ns. Be sure to
o provide thhis informatioon to your cuustomer.
Research
R
you
ur customer using
u
all avaailable inform
mation, incluuding governnment prosccribed
liists, online in
nformation, news reportss, business rregistries, etcc.
Request
R
an en
nd-use certiffication from
m your custom
mer and retaain copies off all documennts
an
nd communiications relatted to a transaction.



Exercise caution if you are unable to resolve any red flag indicators. In such cases, you
may wish to seek an export license or advisory opinion, or refrain from the transaction
and notify export control authorities of the suspicious purchase inquiry.

Heightened Due Diligence based on WMD and Military End Use/Users




Regardless of the control status of the commodity, items destined for actors or programs
linked to WMD activities require additional scrutiny and should be notified to the
appropriate export control government authority. Similarly, certain brokering or trade
facilitation acts involving WMD activities require such scrutiny. For U.S.-origin items,
this includes ensuring authorization from the U.S. Government prior to transfer, reexport,
or facilitation.
Many items destined for military end use or end users in countries like Russia or China
also require additional scrutiny, and may require authorization prior to transfer or
reexport. For U.S.-origin items, this may include prior authorization from the U.S.
Government.

U.S. Government Authorization






In addition to the export control requirements of your country, the transfer (in-country) or
reexport of certain U.S.-origin controlled items may require authorization from the U.S.
Government.
The U.S. Department of Commerce authorizes exports, reexports, and transfers (incountry) of items subject to the Export Administration Regulations (EAR). For more
information about the EAR, visit www.bis.doc.gov.
The U.S. Department of State authorizes exports, reexports, retransfers of U.S. defense
articles under the International Traffic in Arms Regulations (ITAR). For more
information about the ITAR, visit www.pmddtc.state.gov.

